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ALKALI-GRANITOIDS AS FRAGMENTS WITHIN THE ORDINARY 
CHONDRITE ADZHI-BOGDO: EVIDENCE FOR HIGHLY FRACTIONATED, 
ALKALI-GRANITIC LIQUIDS ON ASTEROIDS. A. Bischoff, Institut fiir Planetologie, 
Wilhelm-Klemm-Str. 10, 4400 Miinster, Germany. 

Adzhi-Bogdo is an ordinary chondrite regolith breccia (LL3-6; (1) ) that fell October 
30, 1949 in Gobi Altay, Mongolia (2). The rock consists of submm- to cm-sized fragments 
embedded in a fine-grained clastic matrix. The breccia contains various types of clasts, some 
of which must be of foreign heritage. Based on chemical compositions of olivine some 
components have to be classified as L-type. Components of the breccia include chondrules, 
impact melts (some are K-rich, similar to those found in other LL-chondrites (3,4), highly 
recrystalized rock fragments ("granulites"), pyroxene-rich fragments with achondritic textures, 
and alkali-granitoidal fragments that mainly consist of K-feldspar and quartz or tridymite. 
Probably, this is the first report on granitoids from asteroids. It can be ruled out that these 
fragments represent huge rock assemblages of the parent body like granites do on Earth. 
Therefore, to avoid misunderstandings, these rocks will be designated as granitoids. 

In one thin section four granitoids were observed (compare Fig. 1). The main phases 
within these clasts are K-feldspar (Or, g5) and Si02-phases (tridymite, quartz). Minor phases 
include albite, C1-apatite, whitlockite, ilmenite, zircon, Ca-poor pyroxene (Fs 6-83), and an 
unidentified Na,Ti-bearing silicate. In Table 1 the modal compositions of the f ragments are 
given. Based on chemical composition and on optical properties quartz appears to be the SO2- 
phase in two fragments, whereas tridymite seems to occur in the other two. The calculated 
formula of the unknown Na,Ti-rich silicate is very close to (Na,Ca)2.7(Fe,Mg)6Til.3Sih. 
Quartz and K-feldspar can reach sizes of up to 700 pm (Fig. 1). Thus, the fragments can be 
described as coarse-grained (by chondritic standards). This is especially the case considering 
that quartz and K-feldspar are very rare minerals in ordinary chondrites. Representative 
analyses of minerals from some granitoidal clasts are given in Table 2. Based on the mineral 
compositions and the modal abundances (Table 1) the bulk compositions were calculated. 
Except for the ilmenite-rich fragment (B) the other three have similar bulk compositions. SO2- 
(72-79 wt%), A1203- (1 1-14 wt%), and K20-contents (9-12 wt%; up to 165-times CI) are 
very high, whereas concentrations of FeO, MgO, and CaO are below 1 wt% in all three 
fragments (Table 3). The K/Na-ratio of the granitoids varies between 5.5 and 32. 

Besides these granitoidal rocks, pyroxene-rich fragments occur that show exsolution 
textures that are similar to those found in eucrites. Augite grains exsolve Ca-poor pyroxene 
and Ca-poor pyroxenes exsolve Ca-pyroxene lamellae. The Ca-poor pyroxenes and the Ca-rich 
pyroxenes have Fs-contents of about 34-50 and 25-30 mol%, respectively. Other minor phases 
within some of these clasts include K-feldspar, C1-apatite, Na-rich plagioclase, an Si02-rich 
phase, chromite, troilite, and metals. Based on the occurrence of these phases, it appears that 
these fragments are somehow related to the granitoids; however, the Fs-contents of pyroxene 
are much higher in the latter. A very similar orthoclase-pyroxene fragment was found in the 
Vishnupur chondrite and discussed as "part of a larger foreign unit" (4). 

Discussion. Based on the mineralogy the four clasts (Table 1) have to be classified as 
alkali-granitoids. So far, it is not clear, whether they were formed on the LL-chondrite parent 
body or whether they represent fragments of an achondritic projectile. They may have formed 
in small intrusions representing the last differentiate of a melt during large-scale melting of a 
parent body (achondritic parent body; compare Warren et al. (5) describing the lunar granites 
which also should be better classified as granitoids) or during local (partial) melting related to 
thermal or impact metamorphism on an ordinary chondrite parent body. 

References: (1) Wlotzka F., Meteoritical Bulletin (1993), submitted; (2) Graham A.L. 
et al. (1985), Catalogue of Meteorites, Univ. Arizona Press, Tucson, 460 pp.; (3) Fodor R.V. 
and Keil K. (1978) Spec. Publ. No. 19, UNM; (4) Wlotzka F. et al. (1983), GCA 47, 743- 
757; (5 )  Warren P. et al. (1983), EPSL 64, 175-185. 
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Fig. 1: Alkali-granitoids as fragments within the Adzhi-Bogdo ordinary chondrite regolith 
breccia; Q-Quartz; Ap-Apatite; Px-Pyroxene; Or-K-feldspar; Ilm-Ilmenite; Ab-Albite; X- 
unidentified Na,Ti-rich silicate; Wt-Whitlockite. 

Table 1: Modal analyses of granitoids 
occurring as clasts in the Adzhi- Table 3: Calculated bulk compo- 
Bogdo ordinary chondrite (LL) as sition of granitoids in Adzhi- 
obtained by point-counting; the Bogdo based on modal composition 
unknown phase is a Na,Ti-bearing and mineral analyses (compare 
silicate (Tab. 2); all data in ~01%. Tables 1 and 2); data in wt%. 
Fraaments A and B are shown in Fia.1. 

Fragment A B 
Si02-phase 22.9 26.0 
K-feldspar 58.9 35.0 
Albite 15.8 - 
Pyroxene 1.3 1.6 
Ilmenite 0.8 21.7 
Apatite 0.3 4.9 
Whitlockite - 1.6 
Zircon <0.1 <0.1 
Unknown phase - 9.2 
Total 100.1 100.1 

Fragm. 
Si02 
Ti02 
A1203 
FeO 
MnO 
MgO 
CaO 
Na2O 
K20 
P2°5 
Total 

Table 2: Representative analyses of phases in granitoids; 1: C1- 
apatite; 2: Whitlockite; 3: Quartz; 4: K-feldspar (Org6.4Ab3,5); 
5: Pyroxene (F~~6.3En32.8); 6: Ilmenite; 7: Ti,Na-rich silicate; 
8: Tridymite; all data in wt%; n.a.= not analyzed. 

Si02 
Ti02 
A1203 
FeO 
MnO 
MgO 
CaO 
Na2O 
K20 
P2°5 
C1 
Total 
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